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Lklle Man On CaP by Bible
Lab, Classroom Tours To Feature
Ag Engineers' Open House Tonight

NUDepiarttiniQnt
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Visitors Will
View Variety
Of Experiments

Laboratory and classroom tours
will be featured at the Agi'icul-- ,
tural Engineering open house to
be held tonight on Ag 'campus.
Extensive laboratories for farif
machinery, farm power, irrigation
metais working and wood cor
struction will be .viewed by vis'
tors between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m

The open house is sponsor?'"
by the student branch of th
American Society of AgricuT
tural Engineers and the facuH
of the department of agxirr'.
tural engineering.

The purpose of the open hou;
activities, according to Lelanc
Korte, member of the publicitv
committee, is to acquaint students
and faculty members with the
various fields of agricultural en-

gineering.
An informal gathering will be

held at 8:30 p.m., when refresh-
ments will be served.

An added feature of the open
house, said Korte, is an oppor-
tunity for visitors to meet in-

structors and students in their
own experimental laboratories.

Bruce Villars, chairman of
transportation, says that host cars
will leave from the front of the
Union on city campus at 7:15 p.m
to bring visitors to the College of
Agriculture campus.
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"Makes it kinda hard on us guys since we had to go underground."
(Cartoon drawn especially for The Daily Nebraskan.) DOWNSUP! , . "Greetings, Worthal, we planned a little party

while you were gone. We opened your probation notice from the
dean."

inter Hits Nebraska;
Figures Insist That Each
Student Will Catch A ColdBuses, Ball Fans Leave

Homecoming Queen Candidates
mmmmmmmm.mm.m.u.mm .. umim..i .mil.
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SPY EXPELLED . . . The Russian
spy Orlov, who figured in spy trial
in Sweden in which an officer of
the Swedish navy sold military
secrets, boards the Russian ship
Beloostrov at Stockholm after be-

ing expelled by the Swedish gov-

ernment.

above are the five candidates for

By AMY PALMER
Staff Writer

Winter has hit Nebraska. Of

course it's been going on for a
long time, but many of the Uni-

versity students just noticed it for
the first time when they ven-

tured out for several minutes for
the game Saturday. The wind
plows, threre is snow and to make
it worse all this is accompanied
With extreme coldness, especially
on the outside.

Another noice on the weather
conies from Wesleyan. The
seismograph reported that there
was an earthquake in Lincoln
Tuesday. All the time, I thought
the mess was from leftover
Homecoming decorations.

The Social Science building is
one relic that just cannot with-

stand the cold. In between classes
a thirty mile gale sweeps through
the halls endangering the lives
of all lightweight students. Just
yesterday one energetic engineer
rigged a parachute. He figured
the upward draft would carry
him to the third floor. Unfor-
tunately he miscalculated and was
killed as his head hit against the
ceiling. -

" ' Now to make life even more
miserable, the - bus lines are
pulling out of Lincoln. Sounds
like a long trip; it will prob- -
ably cost more than a dime.
It has been suggested that the

Lincoln residents pool their cars.
Professor Snarfle has gone on rec-

ord as saying that this is a very
silly idea because if they put all
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Given Special
Accreditation

m-- ' The University's department of
agricultural engineering, sponsors

'
,of an pen house tonight at 7:30,
is one of 15 departments in the
United States which has been ac-

credited by the American Society
for Engineering Education, ac-

cording to William . Spricky pro
gram committee member for the
'open house.. Sprick said that the
Nebraska department was one of
the four original departments so
accredited m 1937. -

The student branch of the
American Society of Agricul-
tural Engineers, which planned
the open house, is the only pro-
fessional engineering group lo-

cated on Ag campus.
There are four specialized-are- as

in the field of agricultural engin-
eering in addition to general prac
tice in that field, said Leland
Korte, publicity committee mem
ber.

About 40 per cent of the gradu-
ates in .agricultural engineering
enter the farm power and mach-
inery field, he said. Work in soil
and water conservation and irri
gation attracts about 30 per cent
of the graduates. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent are ed hi retail,
industrial sales, contracting, farm-
ing and banking. Farmstead struc-
tures and rural electrification at-

tract about 10 per cent of the
graduates.

Courtety Lincoln Star.
Homecoming Queen. Barbara

rinKenon, winry nn wio,

E. B. Schmidt Receives
Alpha Kappa Psi Award

Prof. E. B. Schmidt, University!
professor of economics, received!
the Alpha Kappa Psi silver award
for outstanding service as faculty
advisor for the Nebraska chap- -

ter.

The award was presented at the
district convention of the profes-
sional business fraternity, Nov. 2
and 3, at Denver university.

Members of the local chapter
attending the convention were
Leon Novak, Earl Pierce and
Howard Sorensen.

Mo-V- ol Representative
To Interview Ag Seniors

College of Agriculture seniors
majoring in agronomy, animal
husbandry or general agriculture,
who wish to be Interviewed for
positions in the sales division of
Swift & Co., should contact Eph--
riam Hixson, 206 Agricultural hall.

A representative of Mo-V- al

feeds department of Swift & Co.,
will be at the College of Agricul-
ture, Dec. 13 to interview senior
students that are interested in the
sales division. Positions that are
open in this field are in the feeds
and fertilizer departments.
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Chnina white Bnrlny Smooth and mild

YW Offers Household Chore
Service To Citizens Of Lincoln

us election, was presented at the Homecoming dance
PEP ROYALTY Pictured
Hershberger, elected queen at an
Saturday night. Candidates are
Queen Barbara Hershberger and

By CONNIE GORDON
Feature Editor

From the looks of things, it's
going to be a very cold winter.

Almost every University stu
dent will catcft one and perhaps
two colds this winter. Whether
you like it or not, the sneeze will
be in style again this year.

Though' most people consider
colds bothersome and somewhat
irritating, they don't thing of the
common cold as a health hazard.
They are very wrong. Dr. Samuel
I. Fuenning, director of Student
Health commented that "The com-
mon cold can be the forerunner
of many kinds of illnesses. Colds
may also lower a person's resist-
ance to the point where secondary
infection can will in.".

Some of these "secondary in-

fections" are not so secondary
from the health standpoint.
Pneumonia, bronchitis, pleurisy,
and even tuberculosis may
come from colds. Rheumatism
and heart disease can also result
from the "harmless" cold.

The cost pf a 'Cold , may seem
very sight from a subjective
point of view. However, colds are
the nation's most costly disease.
Colds cause from 50 to 60 per
cent of all absences from work.
This includes the class work stu
dents miss because of the sniffle-and-snee- ze

affliction. The esti
mated cost of colds in the United
States yearly is two billion dol-

lars.
Catching a cold is a relatively

simple process. Some good ways
to do it include jumping around
in the snow farefoot, sitting in
drafts whenever possible and
lowering your general resistance
by getting physically fatiqued.
Now that resistance has been
lowered, the cold virus has v
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RCCU Interest Grows;
New Workers Total 287

The University YWCA is doing
something different this year in
the way of community service.
Freshman girls now have the op-

portunity to serve their commun-
ity and campus through various
household chores. The chores in- -:

elude: baby sitting, washing cars,
: house cleaning, polishing silver,

Ironing, mowing lawns, raking
: leaves or shoveling snow; wash- -;

ing windows, paintiiig, mending,
eVinnninff. washine floors, garden -

of those pools in their cars, they
would be too wet to ride in. And
this is just the time when every-
one should be sharing his car.

It's so cold in Nebraska that
even the birds have gone South.
All but the chickens have left.
And many fans are going to fol-

low the football team to Florida
the last of this month.
It's quite a sight to see most

of the girls wearing their long,
heavy coats now. The ends of
their scarves hang down very low,
too. In fact they are so long that
the other day when one girl bent
over a low drinking fountain in
Andrews Hall, her coat dragged
so far on the floor that one Eng-
lish major thought she was Prin-
cess Elizabeth and started singing
"God Save The King." It created
quite a sensation until the drinker
turned around. It was Monday
morning, and the drinking foun-
tain had run dry.

Yes, winter and all its signs
are now here. And if things go as
they usually do, it will probably
be with us for the next eight
months. Grin and bear it.

Students who purchased stu-

dent directories when they reg-
istered have two days to pick
up the directories.

The booth in the Union lobby
will remain open Thursday and
Friday. Directories may be j

picked up by presenting the re-
ceipt to the person in the booth.

This mass project has worked
very successfully at UCLA and
the University of Georgia. How-
ever, this is the first time such
a project has been attempted
here.

The YW freeshman girlw will
do their community work on the
weekends of Nov. 9 and 10 and
Nov. 16 and 17. They will work
on Friday afternoon, Friday
night and Saturday morning.
The services of these girls may

be obtained by calling the Uni- -
versity number extension
4114, from 4-- 6 p.m. every day
from Monday, Nov. 4 to Friday,
Nov. 16.

Fine Arts School
Presents Recital

The School of Fine Arts pre- -

sented a student recital Wednes
day afternoon in the Social Sci-

ence auditorium.
" Featured on the program ''VT'e

Shirley Diffey, contralto; Lorwine
Coats, soprano; Eleanor Flanagin,
accompanist, and Kooerta iewis,
accompanist.

Selections included: "I At-

tempted from Love's Sickness to
Fly," Purcell; "Quando Ti River-dro- ,"

Donaudy; "The Trees They
Do Grow High," Hertfordshire
folk none. Foss: "Adieu, Forets,
Jeanne d' Arc," Tschaikowsky;
"O Mio Babbino Caro," from
Gianno Schlcchi, Puccini; "Stille
Thranen," Schumann; "Strea,"
from Vignettes of Italy, Watts, and
"Ouvre Ton Coeur," Bizet.

Chalk-Talk- s Add Interest,... . m.. I. ....
To unions rigsxin rany

The Pleskin Party at 2 p.m
Saturday in the Union lounge will
IlaVC DCtltt icntmc wuxii.A
broadcast of the Iowa staie-iNe-bras- ka

kame.
Frank Chapman will explain

the plays of the game with blaek-hnn- rd

diagrams. During the
(broadcast, apples and popcorn
will be sold
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activity.

v ing, polishing shoes, cleaning
; kitchen shelves, washing wood- -
'

work, typing, waxing floors, clean- -
: Ing Venetian blinds, cleaning attic

probably settled in and is pre-
paring to make life temporarily
miserable.

If you do catch a cold, the best
thing you can do, logically is try
to rid yourself of it. Some ex-

cellent cold-riddi- ng rules include
going to bed and getting plenty of
rest, eating light meals with
nourishing foods and drfnking
plenty of liquids. '

If you want to spare your
health, don't blow your nose like
a bugle. This can force the infection
into your sinuses and eustacnian
tubes. Though you may become a
pam in tne necK xo omers, n is
best to just sniffle.

If your cold persists, be sure to
call a doctor. The cold danger
signals are fever, aches or a rack-
ing cough for more than 24 hours.
Call for the doctor at once if u
have chills. The old saying "Better
late than never" doesn't apply
here. "The sooner the better," is
much more appropriate.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon
Initiates Nine Members

Sigma Gamma Epsilon,' hon-
orary and professional geology
fraternity, initiated nine men Fri-
day evening.

They are: B. Peckler, N. Ras-muss- en,

M. Malinofsky, V. Rob-
inson, B. Robinson, J. Ziegler,
B. Leonard, M. Horton and C.
Eger.

Tbssksgiiisg Csrdf
For Friends and Relatives
Huge Selection Available

Alio Napkin, Nut Cnpi, Tallin, etc

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street
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Interest in Red Cross College!
Unit activities at the University isj
indicated by the number of coeds,
signing up for Red Cross work.

According UJ iVCU wuas uiin.ioia,j
oB7 Bil.is HDDlied for work in the
organization's campus activities at
the Activities Mart a few weeks'
ago.

During the football season the
collcire unit has completed prep-
arations for and set up a first
aid station in each stadium dur-
ing football games. Four Red
Cross workers have bee: in
charge each hour. Spotters hiive
been stationed throughout the
stadium to detect signs of 11- 1-

nesg and to assist sick persons
to the first aid booth.

(1. to r.) June jonnson, ceceiia
Artie Westcott.

erans hospital includes music
and card playing. On Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons Martha
Hamilton, Marilyn Loloff, Mury
Pitterman and Betty Hansen
play requested records over the
public address system.
Pat Lindgren has arranged for

the following girls to play cards
with the patients on Tuesday or
Thursday evenings: Sue Chnsten-se- n,

Jane Jordan, Bnrbara Find-l- ev.

Janet Campbell. Gwen Wis- -
ner. Sylvia Leland. Jackie Grif
fiths. Barbara Dunn. Louise Nel
son. Kav Barton. Jo Wallace,
(Pegev Wells, Barbara Wiltsc, ltory
Belle Baldwin, Phyllis Colbert,
Mimi DuTeau and Nancy Widner

i

Imay be contacted for further in
formation.

In charge of W l Joy unj0 J0 Show MoVCS
Wachal. Her assistants, all trained
in first aid are: Cindy Hickey, Of Jayhawk-Huske- r Jilt
XrnKVSfSt "CamP"s Quarterback," moviesMrin C?S;oI the Kansas University-Nebrask- aT''r1 bVhWn ft thCtUnnin

Marqueson, Karen Broady, Sue
in he Ujiton"day loungeChristenscn, and Carol Kruecher.

Susie Stoll, chairman of the Thorn Snyder chairman of the
.i... n,inni committee, and Betty Roessler

J""rr o7 . .

so washing dishes.
The work be;ng done by these

Y freshmen girls is probably
tt God-se- nd to many housewives
and parents who would like to
"take day off" from the usual

;, : menial tasks of the day. No set
) fees are charged by the ztrls.

Payment is left to the discretion
I of the employer.

The purpose of this project is to
: raise money for the 1951 "Y" bud-- 7,

"get. Building a friendly and help-- (
ful relationship between . faculty

j members and people In the com-- jj

munity is another goal of this
''A project.

'

The "Y" has sent letters to over
47 do faculty members, church
i' groups and several other com- -i

l nnnitv oreanizations telling them
of the project. YW community

;" tervice extends to the University
; campus also.
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v! Thursday
i Phalanx smoker, 7 p.m. Armorv

t Uniforms to be worn.
7 Ag Union Arts and Crafts, 7 to
t 9 p.m., Ag Union.
If TVVCA Freshman Commission,
I) Jean Davis, leader, 4 p.m., Ellen
7j smith dining room. Topic: Per--

: ! vwflA Freshman Commission,

Makes a Man Love a Pipe

and a Woman Love a Man

immmittee. recruited 30 students
as blood donors at the last visit
of the Red Cross bloodmobile.

A new service under the direc
tion of Donna Pilcher includes 20
girls who report each week to ten
Bluebird groups and act as assist
ant leaaers.

Marcia Stransy is chairman of
the Red Cross work in the orphan-
ages and has started a project by
which University girls supervise
work in the Sunday morning
nurseries at various churches.

Rnrreedino Uuth Ravmond. who
resigned recently as chairman of1,

publicity, is Jane White.
Entertainment by the Red

Cross student group at the Vet- -

JCAIN, Miller's brings you a rich
new rll(i'tion of llili favorite

jewelry faalilon . - new denifin with

the name fanclnalinK appeal of
antique golden finUli, further
enlisneed by liakcd enamel trim
and emblem. Smart oliaiti . --

ehomt apveral . . . the more
the merrier tliU neanonl

i ! Carol Chcrny, leader, 5 p.m., Ellen
.i Smith dining room. Topic: Per- -'

nnal Problems and Frustration of

Campus Living.
YWCA Worship Workshop

I Sharon Cook, leader, 6 p.m. Pro--'

i gnim leader: Pat Wall.
YWCA Stiiasut-Facult-y group

' Barbara Brcathauer, leader, 4:30
p.m., faculty lounge. Topic: Cheat- -,

i ino and College Morals.

Prepare to step into a responsible

position in the retailing
buying, advertising, fashion,

personnel. Specialized training, ex-

clusively for college graduates, covers
merchandising, personnel manage

Cay Ciful
EARnilNCS!

Mi:C.KLACIvS!

KRACELET.':

TINS!

JEWELRY

fflULER

textiles, store organization, sales

promotion, and oil phases of store
Realistic approach under

store-traine- d faculty. Classes ore com-

bined with paid store work. Students

are usually placed before graduation.
Master's degree.

Limited enrollment. Write Admissions

Oifiee for Bulletin C.

MIMRCH llXMV ton WAtl TAW1W0

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH . PitUburgh 13, Pi.

! YWCA Leadership Training.
i Doris Carlson, leader, 3 p.m., Ellen

' '' Fi'i'tb. Topic; practice session on
; ariiamentary procedure and dis- -:

., ,,.,.;n techniques.
. , . cA Ekcptics Corner, Barn

Vo leader, 3 p.m., Ellen Smith
room. Topic: God In the

v r)q by Rex Knowles.
l.,CA Noon Discussion, H

i r t bon, leader, 12 noon, Ellec
Smith dining room.''

Cor ."3 ('cus!or mass meeting, 7

f, t.i., Parlors XYZ, Union.
I..mt Ke club meeting, 4 p.m..

Home Ec parlors. Freshmen
will be held.
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